Wm Clark's and found him a warmhearted methodist brother gave us good stabling & feed & hay for our horses & good accomodations. Supper, Lodging and breakfast and would take no pay. He had attended a camp meeting near Unionville Appanoose Co when Rev James Hare had charge of that work and heard me Sing and preach at that meeting before the war, & from impressions I made on him there, he gladly accommodated us and had me sing for him The Church Like A Ship &c. We had a good social religious time.
Wednesday, May 32. Variable, wth showers at 7 Oc A.M. we Start from Brother Wm Clark's, 10 miles east of Centerville after the Social religious hospitalities of a good liberal Christian and pased on into Centerville. Then took dinner with young Mr. Packard and had our horses fed by him. Kindly, without receiving anything of us save our prayers and best wishes. He is Wm Packard's son, and while we were stoped here, I bought a span of large horses from Wm Packard and gave him a receipt for two hundred and sixty-five dollars to be credited on his Notes and Mortgage to me. After I bought the horses from him I hired a Mr. Levi Thomas to take My horse and J. J. Miller's that we had started with back to Keosauqua we wrote and sent a letter by him to our wives. After starting him we drove on into Centerville the Co Seat we left Centerville and drove some 10 or 12 miles west & put up with Mr. Squire Bare and a very clever man & fine family his good wife is severely afflicted with Rheumatism. We had a real good social religious time with them and found them as we believe true Christians.
Friday, May 24. Variable. After a good social time and a good breakfast we started from Squire Bare's & passed on through Promise City a small town 9 miles east of Corydon Co Seat of Wayne Co Iowa & on through Corydon, halted at a small creek near a farm, names forgotten.
Saturday Sunday, June S. There was a heavy wind storm in last night and thunder lightning and rain to the north of us. This day has been variable & in this evening a terrible storm of raine wind thunder & lightning at 7 Oc we left camp and Drove into Marysville, Co Seat of [Marshall] Co, a nice little live town we got in about 11 Oc and there was no religious services by the Methodists & none by any Denomination P.M. nor night as the storm at night was terrific it blew down a new frame house only raised & inclosed last week and it broke limbs from an elm close to where we were camped and the storm was so great that we took Shelter for the night in the Marysville hotell, and near the R.R. on the east bank of the Big Blue river Just below us a tree was blown down over a wagon & tent of campers from Iowa, breaking the bed and axle & sandboard & front wbeel of the wagon, but hurting no one in person, thank God.
Monday, June 3. Variable witb some api>earance of raine at 10 Oe A.M. we left eamp at Marysville & crossed the Big Blue on a good bridge close to the town, drove on through a somewhat rough Prairie country find crossed Little Blue river on a good iron bridge at Waterville, a nice live town on the west side of Little Blue. There we fed iind nooned. There is but little difference in the size of the two .streams I think at tiie above crossings each about 60 yds wide I judge and they lire high we drove on to the west side of Coon Creek, a small Stream and camped the country this P.M. has had a rough and picturesque appearance & as we took out in the South & west this evening, the rolling distant high ridges and mounds have the appearance of grand mountains in the distance but the ascent and descent as one advances is not so abrupt as a distant view would indicate.
Tuesday We made what inquiry we could & got some information in relation to homesteading started north, crossed republic [Republican] river on a ferry boat at the town & passed on ' !•% miles north and camped on a, beautifull Prairie in sight of Concordia and on the beautifull farm of Mr. R. W. Chapman overlooking a mögt beautifull country of prairie, the country over which we have travelled today has been mostly beautifull, but the one great defienceney is everywhere visable that is timber. At Concordia we took a view of the work in progress of building a new stone Jail mostly of magnesian lime stone, white as chalk & they saw them in blocks with crosscut saws about as easily as hard wood.
Thursday, June 6. Variable & warm, at 6y¡¡ Oc A.M. we left camp and wended our way east on the Prairie to Salt Marsh & we passed directly through the marsh to Sepo Po Office, a little village close to the southeast side of the marsh. The marsh is a grand curiosity acres of land eaten or licked out by Buffaloes and wild beasts to the depth of from 1 to 6 feet & the basin covered with beautifull fine Salt and some Salt wells are dug producing excellent salt. We went to James Cave's and remained witb bim for our dinner as be said we must bavi dhiner or a figbt witb bim. tbis last marsh is in tbe east side of Republic Co After a good dinner and good social time, we left Mr Cave's & took a different way from wbat we bad come west up tbe west side of tbe Republican river passing beautifuli prairie Country and we passed in Sigbt of Concordia on tbe west side of tbe Republican River. We passed tbrougb a small town called Lake Sibley and on west fordIng tbe Republican River some 4 miles west of Concordia & wended our way on over a beautifull stretcb of bottom prairie, crossing tbrougb a salt marsb in Cloud Co. It is of less dimensions tban tbe one above spoken of but a grand curiosity also, and we passed on to tbe blgb prairie & camped near tbe bouse of Mr. Misner M. Jones, II14 miles west of Concordia and in Cloud Co.
Friday, .Ttive 7. Variable witb some rain P.M. & a good sbower after nigbt. At 6»/^ Oc A.M. we started from Mr. Misner M. Jones' ll»/> miles west of Concordia we bad a little scare tbis morning tbougbt our borses bad left us but tbey were in a low place in a prairie within 150 yds of tbe wagon. We came off and left our gum to put over our wagon cover at [Mr.] Misners we hope to get it on our return. We stood at tbe east end of big Salt Marsh witbin some 5 or 6 miles west of tbe Misner Jones' & kept up in it some 6 miles. It is surely a very great curiosity bundreds if not tbousands of acres of ground eaten off, tbat is tbe soil to tbe deptb of from 1 to perbaps 8 feet & tbe bottom level bas not a spear of grass or anytbing living on it but it is perfectly white witb beautifuli fine Salt tbere are perbaps tbousands of barrels of salt over it and at a distance bas tbe appearance of a lake or inland sea and appears so until one is just at it. All around it tbere seems to be a vast empire of prairie dogs yelping at one from every quarter, but careful to be at tbe door of bis dwelling and drop in before you can take bim. We saw one wolf near tbe marsb We passed on up near tbe edge of republic Co and then bore soutb in Jewell Co by Jobnsonvllle Post Office & on over a branch of Buffalo Creek, and on tbe Prairie we jumped a buck Antelope and my dog Bruno went for bim and for 1% or 2 miles, we saw tbe most beautiful race I ever witnessed. Wben tbe dog caught bim we stripped tbe barness from tbe borses and J. Hambleton and J. J. Miller mounted and Hambleton rode up and sbot bim. after dressing more tban we needed we passed on to Jewell City, county seat of Jewell Co on one brancb of Buffalo Creek & took over tbe prairie nortbwest some five miles northwest of Jewell City & camped on a brancb of Buffalo Creek.
Saturday, June 8. Variable witb very light sprinkle of rain. We bad a nice sbower last nigbt, at 6l^ A.M. we started from our camp, 5 miles nortbwest of Jewell City on one branch of Buffalo Creek, and wended our way over tbe Prairie to the center of Jewell Co and met witb an inthusiastic gatbering of tbe people from various parts of tbe [Co.] to complete an organization to locate a town site & make an effort to have the Co Seat located at the site [It] is on very high rolling prairie with good stone quarries in the banks of the location and the organization feel confident of success. We remained through the meeting and was then shown some very beautifull Prairie claims by Mr. Melvin Farnum, and we then took him home to his excellent farm site on the White Rock Creek, about 8 miles from where they made the town location and about 18 miles from Jewell City the present Co Seat of Jewell Co, and within six miles of the South line of the Co. while the location made today is in the center & the name given the place is Jewell Center. We saw some 16 Antelope today and had some 3 beautifull chases with our dog, but they had perhaps more than y^ mile the start each time & did not take any of them today, but the chase was grand to witness. «A town, now abandoned, then located about six miles northwest of the present eonnty seat. Corning.
o»A town, now abandoned, then located in the southeastern part of Section 25, Quiney Township, and the southwestern part of Section 30, Prescott Township, Adams County, one mile north and two miles east of the present county seat. Corning.
«"A village, now abandoned, then located in the northern part of Section 31, Prescott Townslnp, Adams County, one-half mile north and two and one-half miles east of Corning. 7A town, now abandoned, then located near the soutiiwest corner of Green liny Townsliip, Clarke County, eight miles south and one mile west of the county seat, Osceola.
»A town, now abandoned, then located near the center of Union Township Wayne County, six miles nortii and three miles east of the county seat, Corydon üA village, now abandoned, then located in tiie southeast corner of Section 24, Union Township, Wayne County, five miles north and six miles east of Corydon.
lOA village, now abandoned, then located in the soutiieast corner of Section n, Wrigiit Townsiiip, Wayne County, seven miles north and eleven miles east of Corytion.
31A town, now abandoned, then iocated in the -western part of Section 10, Independence Township, Appanoose County, ten miies north and eight miles west of tbe county seat, Centerville.
12A village, now abandoned, then located near the center of Section 5, Cliariton Township, Appanoose County, eleven miles north and four miles west of Centerville. 
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DES MOINES TO TOPEKA MAIL ROUTE ESTABLISHED
A bill has passed the House of Representatives establishing a new mail route from tliis city to Topeka, Kansas, by way of Saint Joseph. This route is much needed by the entire people of Iowa, and we hope to be able to chronicle its active operation soon. 
